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Surface modification of jute fibers is necessary to
improve the adhesion and interfacial compatibility
between fibers and resin matrix before using fibers in
polymer composites. In this study, dodecyl gallate (DG)
was enzymatically grafted onto the jute fiber by lac-
case to endow the fiber with hydrophobicity. A hand
lay-up technique was then adopted to prepare jute/
epoxy composites. Contact angle and wetting time
measurements showed that the surface hydrophobicity
of the jute fabric was increased after the enzymatic
graft modification. The water absorption and thickness
swelling of the DG-grafted jute fabric/epoxy composite
were lower than those of the other composites. The
tensile and dynamic mechanical properties of the jute/
epoxy composites were enhanced by the surface mod-
ification. Scanning electron microscopy images
revealed stronger fiber–matrix adhesion in composites
with modified fibers. Therefore, the enzymatic graft
modification increased the fiber–matrix interface area.
The fiber–matrix adhesion was enhanced, and the
mechanical properties of the composites were
improved. POLYM. COMPOS., 00:000–000, 2015. VC 2015
Society of Plastics Engineers
INTRODUCTION
With increasing awareness of ecological and environ-
mental issues, the desire to obtain products from renew-
able materials has triggered an increased interest in
natural plant fibers such as jute, sisal, flax, kenaf, and
hemp. Natural fiber reinforced composites have been
widely used in many applications because of their recy-
clability, renewability, low density, low cost, low toxicity,
ease of separation, and excellent specific mechanical
properties compared with traditional materials [1–4].
However, the application of natural fibers in composites
also has some drawbacks, including poor compatibility
toward a hydrophobic polymer matrix and moisture
absorption causing plasticization and swelling effects,
resulting in weak interfaces and poor mechanical proper-
ties of the composites [5, 6].
Therefore, pretreatments of natural fibers aimed at
improving the adhesion between fibers and matrix are
necessary before using them in polymer composites. A
number of methods have been studied to enhance the
compatibility of the fiber surface to the matrix, including
alkali treatment [7, 8], silane treatment [9], plasma treat-
ment [10, 11], UV irradiation [12], ionizing radiation
[13], graft copolymerization [14], isocyanate treatment
[15], and their combination treatments [16]. In surface
modification, either fiber surface structure is changed or
new compounds were incorporated onto the surface of the
fiber that can effectively interlock with the matrix. Never-
theless, these pretreatments also have some disadvantages,
such as high demands for the process, serious fiber dam-
age in physical means, and homopolymerization of the
monomers in chemical grafting, which would decrease
the grafting efficiency and cause the waste of the
monomers.
Enzymatic treatment of fibers is a new environmen-
tally friendly method that is applied prior to composite
production to obtain a good fiber–matrix interfacial bond-
ing [17, 18]. The enzymatic reactions are specific and
have a focused performance, which could be cost effec-
tive and improve product quality. Laccase (EC 1.10.3.2),
as a kind of multicopper oxidase, can catalyze the
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monoeletronic oxidation of phenols and aromatic or ali-
phatic amines to reactive radicals in a redox reaction
[19]. Lignin in lignocellulosic fibers is a suitable substrate
for laccase. The phenolic sites of lignin can be oxidized
to phenoxyl radicals by laccase, and the reactive radicals
could initiate the grafting of foreign functional molecules
to produce new engineering materials [20, 21]. Among
the lignocellulosic fibers, jute fiber has appeared to be
one of the most promising candidates used for biocompo-
sites because of its low specific gravity, high specific
modulus, and low cost [22]. Epoxy polymers are consid-
ered to be one of the most important classes of thermoset-
ting polymers due to their outstanding mechanical and
thermal properties [23, 24]. Much attention has been
given to improve the interfacial bonding between jute
fiber and epoxy matrix, and results indicated that surface
treatments of jute fibers such as alkali, silane, and acrylic
acid could significantly improve the mechanical proper-
ties of the jute/epoxy composites [25, 26].
In our previous work [27], dodecyl gallate (DG) was
enzymatically grafted onto jute fabric by laccase to
increase the surface hydrophobicity of the fiber. The
schematic illustration of the reaction is presented in Fig.
1. In this study, the enzymatic grafting of DG onto jute
fibers provided a new approach for the modification of
the fiber reinforced materials in composites, and the
effects of enzymatic surface treatments on the jute fiber
surface and jute/epoxy interface were investigated. The
jute/epoxy composites were fabricated by hand lay-up
process. The hydrophobicity of the jute fiber surface was
characterized by contact angle and wetting time. The rein-
forcement mechanism of hydrophobic jute fabrics for
epoxy composites was studied by scanning electron




Raw jute fabric (100%) with a 7/7 (warp/weft) cm21
yarn count was supplied by Longtai weaving (Changshu,
China). Laccase (Denilite II) with an activity of 45 U/g
from Aspergillus was provided by Novozymes (Shanghai,
China). One unit of laccase activity is defined as the
amount of enzyme which oxidizes 1 lmol of 2,2-azino-
bis-3-ethyl-benzo-thiazoline-6-sulfonic acid per minute
under specific reaction conditions. DG (98% purity) was
obtained from J&K Technology (Beijing, China). Epoxy
E 51 (bisphenol A) and epoxy hardener 9055 (isocyanic
acid) obtained from Lanxing Chemical New Materials
(Wuxi, China) were used in this study. All other reagents
were purchased in China and were of analytical grade.
Pretreatment of Jute Fabrics
The jute fabrics were Soxhlet-extracted with a 2:1
mixture of benzene and ethanol at 908C for 12 h to
remove lipophilic extractives, followed by boiling with
distilled water for 3 h. As a result, more lignins were
exposed on the surfaces of the jute fibers.
Enzymatic Grafting of DG onto Jute Fibers
Jute fabrics were preoxidized by laccase (2.5 U/ml) for
10min and then incubated for 4 h in the presence of DG
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of laccase-catalyzed grafting reaction of DG onto the jute fabric. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which
is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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(10mM) in a shaking bath. The reaction was allowed to
proceed in 80/20 (v/v%) of 0.2M acetate buffer/EtOH
solutions with a fabric-to-liquor ratio of 1:50 at pH 3.5
and 508C. After the reaction, the jute fabrics were first
rinsed with deionized water at 808C for 20min, then
washed with water, and then air-dried. Finally, the jute
fabrics were Soxhlet-extracted with acetone at 758C for
12 h. Each experiment was performed in triplicate.
Fabrication of Composite
A hand lay-up technique was used to prepare composite
samples. The working surfaces were treated with silicone
spray to facilitate easy removal of moulds. To make the
epoxy matrix, the epoxy resin and hardener were mixed in
a mass ratio of 2:1. Subsequently, 25 wt% of acetone (as
diluents) was added, and the mixture was stirred by a
mechanical stirrer for 10min. The epoxy matrix was
applied to the jute fabrics using a smooth brush. A roller
was used to achieve uniform distribution of epoxy matrix
throughout the layer surface. Prepregs were allowed to dry
in air at room temperature for 12 h. Then, two prepregs
were placed one over the other in the mould under a pres-
sure of 4 MPa and at 1158C by using hot pressing for 2 h.
The composites were then removed from the mold and
cured at room temperature for further use. The composite
samples were prepared in such a manner that the expected
fiber loading would be around 40 wt%.
Contact Angle Measurements
After conditioning the jute fabric samples to equilib-
rium moisture content, the contact angle of water was
measured using a SL200B static contact angle/interfacial
tension meter (Kino Industry). The volume of each drop-
let was 2 ll. For each sample, the contact angle was
measured on five spots, and the results were averaged.
Dimension Stability Test
The water absorption and thickness swelling were
determined in accordance with ASTM D 5229. Before
testing, the weight and thickness of each composite sam-
ple (100mm3 20mm3 1mm) were measured. Each type
of composite samples was immersed in distilled water at
room temperature for 24 h and then taken out and wiped
with filter paper to remove surface water before measure-
ment of weight and thickness. The samples were reim-
mersed in water to continue sorption until saturation. The
dimension stability test continued for several days until
constant weight of a sample was attained.
Thermogravimetric Analysis Measurements
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) test of the jute
fibers was performed using a TGA/SDTA 851e thermog-
ravimetric analyzer (METTLER TOLEDO, Switzerland).
Approximately 5mg of sample was used in each test. The
sample was heated from ambient to 7008C at a tempera-
ture ramp of 208C/min1 under nitrogen atmosphere.
Tensile Test
The tensile properties of jute/epoxy composites were
determined using a KD111-5 microcomputer-controlled
electronic universal testing machine as per the ASTM D
3039 specification. The samples with a dimension of
100mm (length)3 20mm (width)3 1mm (thick) were
fixed on the shelf of the universal testing machine. The
gauge length was set at 60mm, and the testing speed was
2mm/min. A stress–strain curve of the composite and the
data of the tensile strength and modulus were recorded.
Five specimens for each configuration were tested and
averaged.
Fracture Surface Analysis
The fracture surfaces of the jute-reinforced composites
were investigated using a SU1510 SEM (Hitachi, Japan)
under 5.00 kV at 3.00k magnification. All specimens were
sputter coated with gold prior to examination.
DMA
A DMAQ800 analyzer (TA Instrument) was used for
the evaluation of storage modulus (E0), loss modulus (E00),
and damping parameter (tan d). A three-point bending
mode was used. The samples were tested in a fixed fre-
quency of 1.0Hz and a heating rate of 58C/min. The sam-
ples were evaluated in the range from 308C to 1208C.
Each sample has a thickness of 1.5mm, a width of 8mm,
and a length of 60mm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hydrophobicity of Jute Surface
To study the surface properties of jute used for the
fabrication of jute/epoxy composites, the static water
contact angles of jute fabrics were measured. The wett-
ability of fibers can indicate their hydrophilicity or
hydrophobicity, which is an important factor for the
adhesion and interfacial compatibility with the hydro-
phobic epoxy matrix. The time-dependent contact angle
of a water drop on jute fabric samples is shown in
Fig. 2.
The untreated jute fabrics were hydrophilic in nature
showing contact angle values of 106.618, and the water
droplet disappeared within 5 s. The contact angle of the
laccase-treated jute fabric was increased to 118.138, and
the water droplet disappeared after 15 s. The enhanced
hydrophobicity of the laccase-treated jute fabrics was pos-
sibly due to the enzymatic oxidation and polymerization
of lignin on the jute surface [27]. The jute fabric modified
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with DG showed a contact angle of 139.878, which
decreased to 128.978 after 300 s, indicating a better hydro-
phobicity. The increased contact angle and wetting time
indicated that the surface hydrophobicity of the jute fabric
was increased after graft modification with DG, which
showed a more significant improvement of hydrophobicity
on the jute than the combined treatment of alkaline and sil-
ane coupling agent [25]. The enhanced hydrophobicity can
be mainly due to the presence of DG, which contains a
long hydrocarbon chain on the surface of the jute fabric.
Water Absorption and Thickness Swelling of Composites
The hydrophilic properties of jute fibers and the capil-
lary action facilitate the intake of water when the com-
posite samples were immersed in water, resulting in
increased dimension of the composite. To improve the
interfacial adhesion and stability of the composites,
understanding of the water absorption process and the
impact of the absorbed water on the dimensional change
is important [28].
The weight change gained by the composites in water
as a function of time is shown in Fig. 3. The result
showed that the weight percentage gained by each com-
posite increased rapidly in the initial stage, and then the
absorption became slower and static when equilibrium
was established in water. It was observed that the water
absorption for the DG-grafted jute fabric/epoxy composite
(11.43%) was the lowest among the different types of
composite. By contrast, the control jute fabric-reinforced
composite presented the highest water absorption
(14.18%). As shown in Fig. 4, the thickness swelling of
the control jute fabric/epoxy composite (17.84%) was the
highest among the different types of composite. By con-
trast, the dimensional stability for the DG-grafted jute
fabric/epoxy composite (12.62%) was the lowest. The
laccase-treated jute fabric/epoxy composite showed a
moderate dimensional stability with moderate thickness
swelling (16.52%).
The water absorption behavior and dimensional stability of
the composites with the natural fibers are important properties
that could have deleterious effects on mechanical and physical
properties [29]. Higher moisture content of the jute fiber leads
to poor wettability with epoxy resin, thereby weakening the
interfacial bonding between the fiber and epoxy matrix [30].
As several long hydrocarbon chains of DGs have been grafted
onto the surface of the jute fibers, the surface hydrophobicity
of the jute fiber has improved the surface adhesion between
fibers and matrix, thereby reducing the water accumulation in
the interfacial voids [31].
TGA Analysis
TGA analysis was used to investigate the decomposition
patterns and thermal stability of the jute fibers. The TGA
FIG. 2. Contact angles over time for the control, laccase-treated jutes,
and DG-grafted jutes. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue,
which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
FIG. 3. Percentage weight gained by the composites in water as a
function of time. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which
is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
FIG. 4. Thickness swelling of the composite in water as a function of
time. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available
at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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and derivative of thermograms (DTG) curves of the jute
fabric samples are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. In the case of the
DG, a major decomposition occurred from 2008C to 3708C,
and the pyrolysis of the main components in DG occurred
at about 3278C. For the jute fibers, after initial loss of mois-
ture and desorption of gases below 1008C, a major decom-
position occurred from 2508C to 3908C. The DG-grafted
jute got the maximum mass loss rate at 3618C, representing
a decrease of 68C when compared with those of the control
and laccase-treated jute (3678C). It is obvious that no deg-
radation occurred until 2008C. Since the jute/epoxy compo-
sites were prepared at 1158C by using hot pressing, the
hydrocarbon chains on the surface of the DG-grafted jute
fabric would not be damaged.
Tensile Properties
The mechanical properties of fiber-reinforced compo-
sites depend not only on the properties of the constituents
but also on the degree of interfacial adhesion between the
fiber and the matrix. A strong fiber–matrix interfacial
bond is significant for high mechanical properties and
effective stress transfer from the matrix to the fiber
whereby maximum utilization of the fiber strength in the
composite [32]. The tensile properties were investigated
to observe the effect of jute fabric surface modification
on the compatibility between the jute fabric and epoxy
matrix.
Results of the tensile properties (tensile strength, tensile
modulus, and elongation at break) of different composites
are summarized in Table 1. The DG-grafted jute fabric-
reinforced composites presented the highest tensile strength
(50.30 MPa), followed by the laccase-treated jute/epoxy
composite (37.36 MPa) and the control jute/epoxy
(36.52MPa) composites in order. It is evident that the graft
modification of the jute fabrics remarkably increased the
tensile modulus of the composites. The composites pre-
pared using the DG-grafted jute showed considerable
enhancement in tensile strength and tensile modulus, with
an increase of 37% and 72%, respectively, with respect to
those of the untreated jute reinforced composites. The elon-
gation at break of DG-grafted jute fabric-reinforced compo-
sites (7.56%) was less than the composites reinforced with
laccase-treated fabric (8.20%) and untreated fabric
(9.23%). The stress–strain curves of different jute/epoxy
composites are plotted to determine their ultimate tensile
FIG. 5. The TGA curves of the jute fabric samples. [Color figure can be
viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
FIG. 6. The DTG curves of the jute fabric samples. [Color figure can be
viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
FIG. 7. Stress–strain curve of different composites. [Color figure can
be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.
com.]











Control jute/epoxy 36.526 1.95 0.826 0.15 9.236 0.05
Laccase-treated jute/epoxy 37.366 1.44 1.146 0.19 8.206 0.01
DG-grafted jute/epoxy 50.306 0.36 1.416 0.13 7.566 0.23
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strength and elastic modulus (Fig. 7). The curves indicated
that graft modification of the jute fabric endowed it with a
higher strength but lower ductility. A previously published
study by Michael et al. reported that silane surface treat-
ment had a significant effect on tensile modulus (36%
increase) but no significant effect on the tensile strength of
the jute/epoxy composites [26].
The increase in tensile strength and modulus of the
DG-grafted jute fabric-reinforced composites may be due
to the improved adhesion between the jute fiber and the
epoxy matrix. This improved adhesion might have
enhanced the interfacial bonding and thus made it easier
for the stress to be effectively transferred from the matrix
to the fiber.
Fracture Surface Analysis
The SEM micrographs of the surfaces of tensile frac-
tured specimens are shown in Fig. 8. For the control jute
fabric/epoxy composite (Fig. 8a), a considerable degree
of fiber–matrix debonding and numerous cracks and fiber
pullout were observed. These observations indicated poor
interfacial adhesion, which is probably due to a large dif-
ference in the surface energies between the fibers and the
matrix [33]. The composites of the jute fabric treated
with laccase (Fig. 8b) also showed rough and irregular in
fracture section. On the contrary, DG-grafted jute fabric/
epoxy composite (Fig. 8c) showed relatively higher fiber–
FIG. 8. SEM images of the fracture sections of epoxy composites rein-
forced by (a) control jute fabric, (b) laccase-treated jute fabric, and (c)
DG-grafted jute fabric.
FIG. 9. Storage modulus of the epoxy resin composites reinforced with
DG-grafted, laccase-treated, and control jute fabrics. [Color figure can
be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.
com.]
FIG. 10. Loss modulus of the epoxy resin composites reinforced with
DG-grafted, laccase-treated, and control jute fabrics. [Color figure can be
viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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matrix adhesion. The fibers were bonded to the matrix,
thereby ensuring adequate load transfer to the matrix; as
a result, the fibers break flush with the matrix during ten-
sile fracture. The enhanced interfacial compatibility could
be attributed to the surface hydrophobization of the jute
fabric, which satisfies the requirement for reinforcing the
composites of the better mechanical properties. Therefore,
graft modification has improved the fiber–matrix adhesion
of jute/epoxy composites.
DMA Analysis
The DMA results of jute/epoxy composites can be
used to determine the interfacial properties between the
jute fiber and epoxy matrix. The E0, E00, and normalized
tan d curves of the composite samples are illustrated in
Figs. 9–11.
The E0 versus temperature curve provides valuable
information about stiffness, degree of crosslinking, and
fiber/matrix interfacial bonding of materials [34]. The E0
values decreased with the increase in temperature, and
then a sharp decline in the E0 value was observed at the
glass transition region because of the molecular mobility
of the polymer chains above the glass transition tempera-
ture (Tg). Figure 9 shows a notable increase in the modu-
lus of epoxy composites reinforced with DG-grafted jute
fabrics. This increase might be attributed to the improved
interfacial adhesion between the fibers and the matrix,
which allowed a greater degree of stress transfer at the
interface.
Figure 10 shows the change in E00 of the jute/epoxy
composites with temperature. E00 is a measure of energy
dissipated as heat/cycle under deformation or it is viscous
response of the materials [35]. The maximum E00 occurred
at the temperature where E00 was maximum, indicating
the Tg of the system. The Tg values obtained from the E
00
curves are shown in Table 2. Tg shifted to higher temper-
atures with the increase in hydrophobicity of the jute fab-
rics. This shift was primarily attributed to the segmental
immobilization of the matrix chain at the fiber surface
[36]. The Tg values obtained from E
00 curves were found
to be lower and more realistic than that obtained from tan
d curves [37].
The ration of E00 to E0 is measured as the mechanical
loss factor or tan d. The tan d values of the jute/epoxy
composites are shown in Fig. 11, in which tan d increased
with increasing temperature, reached maximum in transi-
tion region, and then decreased in rubbery region. The
damping peak in the DG-grafted jute fabric/epoxy compo-
sites showed a decreased magnitude of tan d compared
with the control jute fabric/epoxy composites. The results
indicated that the DG-grafted jute fabric/epoxy compo-
sites with strong interfacial bonding between the fibers
and epoxy matrix would carry a greater extend of stress
and allow only a small part of it to strain the interface
[38].
Recently, researchers reported on dynamic mechanical
properties of epoxy hybrid composites fabricated by rein-
forcing 2-hydroxy ethyl acrylate treated jute and oil palm
empty fruit bunch fibers [3]. Results indicated that chemi-
cal modification of natural fibers could enhance thermal
properties of hybrid composites. In this work, DMA data
showed that the DG-grafted jute/epoxy composites had
relatively high E0 and Tg and relatively low tan d values.
The results revealed constriction effects on molecular
mobility of matrix on the fiber surface, which is evidence
of better interfacial bonding and well with the above-
mentioned mechanical properties.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, a hydrophobic modification approach via
laccase-mediated grafting was developed for jute fabrics.
The contact angle (139.878) and wetting time (more than
30min) revealed that the enzymatic graft modification
endowed the jute fibers with hydrophobicity. TGA results
showed that the hydrocarbon chains on the surface of the
DG-grafted jute fabric would not be damaged during hot
pressing. The decrease in water absorption and thickness
swelling of the DG-grafted jute fabric/epoxy composite
indicated that the composite possessed better water repel-
lency and dimensional stability after graft modification.
For the modified jute/epoxy composites, both the tensile
strength and modulus were increased, and fiber breakage
FIG. 11. Normalized tan d of the epoxy resin composites reinforced
with DG-grafted, laccase-treated, and control jute fabrics. [Color fig-
ure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at wileyonli-
nelibrary.com.]









Control jute/epoxy 0.21 52.65 39.35
Laccase-treated jute/epoxy 0.19 59.95 51.19
DG-grafted jute/epoxy 0.20 62.49 51.51
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in fracture surface showed effective stress transfer
between fibers and matrix. The higher E0 value, a shift in
E00 to a higher temperature, and lower tan d peak height
of the DG-grafted jute fabric/epoxy composite indicated
that the adhesion between jute fibers and matrix was
increased after graft modification of jute. Therefore, DG,
having a molecular structure composed of a hydrophobic
alkyl chain, was introduced into jute fibers to prepare a
novel jute/epoxy composite which has excellent tensile
and dynamic mechanical properties. It is likely that
enzyme-mediated hydrophobic modification of jute can
be considered as an effective and environmentally
friendly method for enhancing the reinforcement effi-
ciency of jute fibers and the properties of jute/epoxy
composites.
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